How to register your CAMPERS using the St. Joan of Arc Realm platform.

1. Enter Parent’s FIRST and LAST name in the Name box.
2. Enter Parent’s email address. Click Next.

   **NOTE:**
   - If you have a Realm login, you will be prompted for your Realm password.
   - If you do not have a Realm login, you can still register as a guest. Click "Add a Guest" and type in your child/ren’s Name and click Next. (For families with multiple children, please click "Add Another Guest" to enter sibling’s name.)

3. Under every child’s name, there is a Registration drop down list. Please make sure to choose CAMPER for us to gather all the information we need. Then click Next.
4. Payment ($75 per child) can be made at the time of registration using a credit/debit card or bank information. OR payment can be submitted to the Faith Formation office by mail or in person.
5. Click REGISTER to submit your registration for VBS.
6. You will receive an automated email confirming your registration.